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'-'YOUR cditorial in th(' "Ink"
ndla" (If thc h' Octohcr . . 

ca1ling uron Prof. Matthcw, Itl 
resign from the NRC i,' a 
~lhetic illustration of the l'hiM
.!lhM!. ... to which even the. editor 
of "lnkundla" whom. I must 
basten '~o add. I re .. rcct for the 
sanity of ?his editorials and the 
maturity of his judgment. can 
sometimes lapse. Childi .. tt. he· 
~ause if we look at Profe .. sor 
Matthews's political career and 
Dt that ·of tJ\e African ~:"ional 
'ongr~5" ~rticular;ly on the 
boycott i~~ue. we find I he t\\'o 
running the ~me course. 

While we do not wi!.h to g" 
over wh:tt is common know· 
ledge, it mi8ht helrys if we 
bark ba~k to ,9Jfi when the 
boycott was first mooted 8S It 

We3pqn against the Nath"e Bill, 
which had not hecome the reality 
that has kept Prof. ~1auhew!o 

. and many other African leaders 
... in 'he NRC' a beggin8 for 

I crumbs at the' masters' o\'cr· 
flowing tables. At the time the 
boycott was dropped because 
"the time is not rire yet"-a 
saying with which we ha\c since 
become familiar whene\t~r a sell· 
out against the African J)eorle 
was being pcrretrated hy the 
leaders. For the time will never 
be ripe u,nless we organise for 
and work towards the realisa
tion of African asrirations. ,It 
was not until 194G when thc 
NRC adjourned silll' t/il'-not. 

'mind you, hecause it was sening I 
no usefU! "urpose to the African 
people but hf c"use Cabinet 
min,sters, who had known atl 
.along that the NRC was ~ tooth· 

~~ 'less dog. simply ig,nored It-that f 
. it almost seemed' that n(ln col- I 

laboration would" at la .. ' become 
a reality The African ~ational 
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COll!,!f4.S' t (\ 0 k re,olutioni 
atlirm.in~ it.. faIth in thl' ~)\nltt 

Rut \hose who thnu~ht . that 
the African .. tru~!!le had reachell 
a turning roint werc due for a 
di" .. "pointment. Conl!re.... w" .. 
only trimming its ~lil, to the 
wind. Wh::-n the NRC elections 
<;ame round in 19.aX,this .. ame{'on 
gres .. rescinded its boycott reso 
lution .. and "ent men intn the 
NRC nn a .. n c .. tled "ho\'cotf', 
til-kef - -~mong them the - illll'\
triou, "rofe~,or-in order, it W~I' 
s .. lid, tn keel' l'oUahoratnrs mIt 
of thc N He. 110"' one wa ... to 
klOCr collahora,tors out vf tf:e 
NR<~v cotlahorating did nut 

-wErn these ~entlemen' The 
same .. Io~an that "the timc is 
not rire )'ct' , wa.. trottcd' out' 
by Prof. Matthcw.. him .. elf in 
Port Etilahcth in Janua1Y I !14M 
and supported hv the Re\,. Culata 
who made the re\'e~ling' remark 
that if Congress hOld wanted ,to 
it would have organised the 
boycott. With the change of 
Government. the NRC was told 
that it i.. to he abolhhed. but 
not aU the clamour for non·col, 
lahoration would move the 
~entlemen of the· NRC; they 
.. "t tight and adopted a wait·and· 
see rolicy, waiti~g to see if the 
GO\'crnmc.-nt "eriou ... ly meant 
taking a way the to\ telephone 
at which the S RC had heen 
playiq~ for so long. 

And so we come to the' rre· 
sent d~t\', when Prof. Matthews. 
who has never once ,howcd 
.. igns of changing his colla bora 
tioni .. t colour. is elected Pre .. idenl 
of the Cape Congress, (Indeed 
h~ (''''cn misrepres"nted non col· 
laboration at the Race Rehltions 
Institute Ccmference in January 
thi .. year without apparent dis 
approval from Congre,.s). It is 

---Be, Ie" 

I t rue that <;'nn!lresc; h,,. reafTirmed 
it .. belief in thc ho . COli and in 
non·collaboration (mainlv ..... a 
~e,turc to th~ AAC anti ... ~) "ilcncc 
the stormy rctrol.. within Con
gr.es", ihelf). Significantly enou~h 
ttic Cape r'onJ.!re., .. had ra,"ed a 
resolution to thi,' effed ju,t 
before it elect cd Prof Matthew, 
it, Preside"t. It seem... dear 
,hat Con!lre.... dOC!; not takc 
,ts resolution ... in favour of nnn
.. ·ollahoration 'ieriou .. ly; if it 
{tid. then "mf, Matthews w(luld 
not he it .. Care" Pre<;ident. nor 
would :lny of th(' other NRC 
men he in il .. National W9"king 
Committe. The \en fact that 
.. uch rcople are high in ih coun
.. els is a mca<;ure or the re; I 
altitude of ConJ,!rc .... on' the issue 
of non cotlaholCltion. How 
then dlles the editM of "Inku· 
ndla" expect Prof. Matthews to 
take a {'on~re .. s resolution on 
non·collaboration <;eriouslv, to 
c;ay nothin~ .of the edifor's tm· 
rassioned apreal .. ·~ It i.. not 
Prof. Matthe,ws who mu~t re .. ign 
from the NRC. but the African 
J'jati(lnal Congrcss. And it i .. 
to Congres .. that the editor mu .. t 
address himself. -fp!,-when 

Co'ngres\; cea!'Cs to be' a clearing 
hou-.e for all' sorts of careerists. 
oi?portuni~ts collaborators and 
a yariety of amorphous elcments 
whiclL now Jind ... heher under 
it.s b.r.oad win", when it hecomes 
u.di .. ciplined an' prindplcd hody 
pJacing the "frican Liheratory 
struggle a.,ove dumb-beggi~~ of 
it~ NRC. Rtinga and ad\i .. ory 
hoard adjutants and ad:' nets, 
th-en Will people, like Profcsc;or 
Matthews arid hiv like he ahle 
to find thdr rightful rlace-
outSIde Congress+ thu.. leo;<;cninJ,! 
the task of an otherwise con't'len
~ edJ;i,;-. I' 
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